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LOOAL AND CrENEAI HEWS
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Tho Honolulu TlmeH reached its

subscribe and friends this morning

Tho steamer Heleno will leave at
5 oolook this afternoon for ports
on Hawaii

The Maun Loa arrivod at ft

oolook this morning from Hawaii
and Maui ports

The Swedish Bhip Olau Maofar
lano arrived yesterday afternoon
from Newcastle with a load of
coal

The Old Homestead was ex
cellently staged by Janet Waldorf
and a mixed company at the Opera
house last evening

News
Molokai

has arrived of tho death on
of a native named Ealuna

after eating fish oallod oopuhue be
lioved to be poisonous

A matoh game of Association foot-

ball
¬

will bo played by Honolulu and
Amphilrito men at Makiki this after-
noon

¬

begining at 5 oclock

Flags over business houses were
at half mast today on account of the
death of W W Dimond Chairman
of the Merchants Association

W G Irwin Oonipouy have re-

ceived

¬

a cablegram tiotifyiog them
that the Sierra left Sau Franoisoo at
2 pm yesterday for Honolulu

Sailors oi the Amphitrite will bo

given usual shore leave after today
This will mean nearly 200 men
ashore from the vessel at a tiim

The schooner Muriel for Hana
and schooner James lo pb for Ho-

nolulu

¬

sailed from San Francisco
on The llih and 13tb respectively

The Guy Owens Telephone Com ¬

pany is installing an automatic tele
phone system in the Queens hospit-

al

¬

connecting tho various depart
menta

There are only six vacant berths
in the Aorangi to leave here in
fourteen days for Victoria Forty
five names for passage have already
been booked

Treasurey Agent McLennan states
definitely that the million dollars of
fire claims money will be paid out
at once beginning not later than
Tuesday next

This is the evening of tho strictly
female nigger minstrelin the Y M

C A hall All the telephone polos

in the vicinity will it is rumored be
put under lock and key

A very careful review of the char-

acter
¬

of men applying for beer licen-

ses

¬

will be taken by Treasurer Ie
poikai before thp priylege8 under
the now law will bo granted

Captain Hodman has reoeived
oable advices that the Iroquois will

not be ordered to Midway Islands
as sue will not u neeueu io noist
in establishing cable cgnneption
there

Judge Eat oe fined Haokfeld Go

a total sum of 4600 for allowing
twelve Japanese imported in their
steamships to escape from Quaran-

tine

¬

IsUnd to the mainland of Oabu
Appeal will be taken

Jose Mutalho a Porto Bican was
given six months on the reof by

Judge Wilcox this morling for
VaRrqnoy Ho is one of the orimrjs

in questionable occupations that
have lately been watohod

Bernard Aylett was given thirty
dys imprisonment by Judge Wi- l-

cox this morning for leaving tho
Reformatory school He is under
age and under Eeulenoo in the
gtrajghtentag ou- iostjtijtion

H 15 M S Amphitrite has been

painted a dark grey the new color
doDted bv tha British naval de

partment It is a irlfli njoro con ¬

spicuous thH the stool Iwai gray
of the United States but probably
more permanent

I Levingstoo the kamanina fur ¬

nishing gooiB dealer now Jooated

u te roung builingwa iparred
yesterday aftornoon to Miss Lederer
daughter of tho late Sam Lederer
aud sister of ilra SQU- - Both of

jia yotjuR people baye a bost riends
who heartily wiou them al oj lifes

happimwi

fataAJ

THE LEGISLATURE

Bocond Soesion of tho Territorial Law

Makinc Body of 1003

THE SEiUTE FlFTr SEVENTH DAI

The usual preliminaries boing first
disposed of communications were
thenroad from the Housel trans-
mitting

¬

Bill GO School street exton
sion and 2 transmitting Blls 106

extend Pauahi stroet179 Hib Park
and 185 Hilo tree public recreation
groundB The bills were all taken
up and passed first reading second
reading tomorrow

Three petitions were then present-
ed

¬

and read from citizens and busi-

ness

¬

men of Hawaii and Maui to
grant a sutiioient subsidy to the Inter-

-Island Telegraph Co to enable
them to perfoct and maintain a suc ¬

cessful system of wireless telegraph
McCandless mado a verbal report

on Bill 185 it having been killed in

the House and reoommonds tabling
The committee was given till this
afternoon to file a report

On motion of Isenberg the rule
were suspended and Houbb Bill 191

taken from the table and placed on
the order of business
Houie Bill 21the Hawaiian Eleotric
Co franchise was passed on second
reading Achi tried to insertan
amendment to Section 8 that the
Company be not compelled to place
its wires underground unless others
are so treated failed of adoption

Two bills 83 six months Appro-
priation

¬

Bill and 192 amendatory
of the County Act unanimously
Daased third reading In the former
two amendments wero inserted re-

lating
¬

to the pay of Government
physicians

Recess was taken at 1205 oolook

TBI HOUSE HFTT SEVENTH DAY

After the disposal of thfc reguar
routine business the first matter
taken up was the transmission of a
joint resolution from the Senate re
lative to the pay of the Bind boys
playing in the Territorial Band
whenever sick and oan produce a

certificate from a physician their
salaries shall not be deducted and
bo punished b side but shall re
oeive full salary if sick up to twenty
days and half pay if over and shall
not ploy for mgro than half an hour
at the departure of intor island
stoamora

Aylett and Pulao spoke stiongly
in support Eeliinoi moved to table
and lost and on motion of Chilling
worth it was referred to Military

Harris from Finance pra nted
Ejayeral reports as follows

On Resolution 22 by Fernan ¬

da relating to unpaid bills for SfQQ

of Iawaialorji and ftajnhua at
taohiqg a cammunicntioq from the
Auditing Department whera tho
vouchers are op fjle receipted in full
aud recommends indefinite post ¬

ponement Adopted
2 On Senate Bill 11Q by Qrabbe

relating lo internal taxes It deems
it essential to enact this law as the
present laws are very lax in regard
to collection of taxes there being
the foljowitjg aroint of delinquent
taxes to December 81 1902 Pro
party and specific taxe 1 11890 81
and Income tax 256034 making a

total delluuuency of 16749 27

Jt reoomImieqds tho passage of tno

A minority report nas also pre
aented on the above signed by Ka
mho and Damiou reoommeuding
indefinite postponement but the
majority report signed by Harris
Andrado and Kutnalas was aJqrj
ed

f On Senate Bill 157 by Crabbe
relating to exempting the Pacific
Heights Eleotric Railroad Co from
paying laxes Tho ooinuilttoo daas

lint favor the exemption for five
yonrs as provided in ho bill
aud recommends indefinite post ¬

ponement Adopted
d Oo Bill 121 by WrfoUt to tot

aside 35 oi all Govermuon Und
realizations to buy privatu lands
recommends indefinite postpone
ment Adoptad

tf Qn Seqato Rill lf0 by Bald r

win relating to the bonds of public
officers It realises tho necessity of
epffio such Act as a safeguard to tho

jiitJlsllsWiiijTffiffnitlilriiffT

public intorost and to provent de-

falcation
¬

of public monies recom ¬

mends passage Adopted
6 OuBill 190 by Wright lo ap-

point
¬

a commission to inquire into
the merchandise licenses declared
illegally collected Ifbeltovos that
those affected should petition the
Legislature direct and thereby pro
oludo the exponses of having a com ¬

mission determine theso otaitn and
rooommends tabling With tho bill

7 On Senate Bill 46 by G Browo
aunudiuc coction 26 of Chapter 23

of 1881 relating to baiking insti ¬

tutions going into the business of
trustees as well as brokers It
thinks that this nuasure is not
sought by a majority of the banks
of this city The other lines should
bo kept separate and distinct as at
presont It recommends indefinite
postponement Adopted

Vido from Public Expanditures
presented several reports as fol-

lows

¬

1 On tho overcharge of pilot-

age
¬

to the Anwioan Hawaiian
Steamship Co of 900 recommends
insertion in tho Appropriation Bill
AdoDted

2 -- On Petition 79 praying that
pay of laborarB on all Government
roads bo rased from 2 to 3 por
day rooommends granting the pray-

er
¬

Adopted
3

3 On Senate Bill 138 by Achi
relative to liquid explosives recom-

mends
¬

passage Adopted
The Order of the Day was then

ordered taken up and B 11 176 was
called for but wad npt ready

Senate Bill 150 relating to bonds
op public offioers and Houbb Bills
189 amending Section 1839 of the
Civil Daws 151 relating ito fines
teas and costs aud of summary judg-
ments

¬

upon bonds for costs and
111 amending Section 1 of Chapter
37 nf the Penal Lwb were all pass ¬

ed on Beoond reading
Bills passad third reading wore

Senate Bdl 29 to provide for public
loanB 21 aye Senate Bill 121 to
print U SvDstrict Court report 21
ayes and House Bill 172 to permit
polico officers to enter gambling
places this Utter failing to pass by
XI ayes and 15 noes the Speaker
with tho majority i

Just as this last bill was taken up
Reliiuo- - wa3 callel to the Chair
A wrangling occurred over a
motion by Kaaiao to indefinitely
postpone who slatted in to talk and
was ruled out ss ho made the mo ¬

tion after the roll had begua to be
called on tho vote Aylett eerjoqd
ed the Kanihp rnotjon a turmoil
paying arisen as to who made the
motion to pass the bill and tho
Clerk auswoied Andracle Thou
Aylett Joudly retorted 4s Andrado
running this House WA sked
or definite ruling The Cbair

liinoi ruled the motion out and
Eaniho appealed tbe ruling being
sustained Finally the vote was
taken and the bill killed

Kumalao moved to take a recess
but withdrew when Yida asked that
tho Polioe committee bo authorised
to issue subpoouag to tho editor of
the Star snd others in connection
with bribery charges and to admin-
ister

¬

oaths Requestgranted
Various oomtnitteo capetingB were

thou cqlled for
The Senate transmitted its amend ¬

atory bill to the County Act which
paused fttat reading

Recero taken at 1210 oclook

The Independent
month

E0 cents per

SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING
antl Modern LanguaRea are being
taught to Catholic boya and young
men at the Oabolio Mission under
tho auspices of tha O B ti of Ha
waii Appy to

0 B U Ob HAWAII
2187 2w

TM

Party with 300 or 600 to invest
in paying business Good ohance
for right man AddreEB

X Tub Independent office

2181 lw
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Beer

JjJL

Ie an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Main 341

SLUMP IN PRICES
BUTNOT IN QUALITY

30 Dajs Sale
m SPITE of the recent advance in WHITE
LEAD and LINSEED OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrived we offer

A pciai Reduction in

PURE PREPARED PAINT
It is made of J Ftrietly Pure White Lead and f Oxide of

Zino thinned with Pure Linseed Oil finely ground and thor-
oughly

¬

mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOR CARDS and Full Directions upon Application

RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT

PACIFIC GO LTD
Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST

PORT
O BOX 386

Pbr ALAMEDA For Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limoa Nuts Raisins Celery FreBb

Salmon Cauliflower Zthubarb As¬

paragus Oabbcge Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oysters in tiu and shell

Crabs Turkoys Flounders etc All

game in aecaon Also freBh Rock

roft Swiss and California Cream
Oheeee Place your orders early
orompt delivery
1ALIFOBNIA FRUIT MARKET

Hnvnar Kinffftnri Alnfep HI

ETorse Slioeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfnoti
given Horses delivered ondtokeu
oaraof Tel Blue 81432299- -

Kentuoliya lamoue Jessie Moore
Wbiskoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On salo at any of

tho saloons and at Loyojoy Cc
distributing agouti for the Haraiia
Iilencls

LAGER

Telephone

Special

HARDWARE

RECEIVED

dish Btoatei
Fmdon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

MAY

Jolm--Tavas- er

CO LTD
FTREJEIT

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Tomato Toner

IT SETTLES THE NERVES
An Extract of Tomatoes

and Ch ice Lean Beef
It will pick you up in the

morning and keep you on
your feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Breakbone Fever

Lewis Co Ltd
THR GROCERS SOLE AQENTS

169 - Kixig St - 16
210 T no Telephones 210

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

mzm
Trade Marks I

Designs
Copyrights C

Anyone sondlng n Blietrli nnil description my
aulcltlr Bseortnln our oplulon frco wlietucr an

Drobnbly niitonliilile Coiuniunlcs
t lonistriclly HANDBOOK on l atcnt
eciitfroo Oldest encr forsBcurliiBPalenU

1iitouu taken throuKO Iunu Co recolro
jlol notice nltliouC charuo lu tuo

Scientific Jftnericaw
A liandsomclr lllnstrated wocklr ff0
B1IJNN Co36Broadwar New York

itlncl Otace 635 l SU Wasbinston I C


